Gene organization of a Plasmodium falciparum serine hydroxymethyltransferase and its functional expression in Escherichia coli.
The global emergence of drug-resistant malarial parasites necessitates identification and characterization of novel drug targets. Three reactions are involved in methylenetetrahydrofolate recycling: Thymidylate synthase (TS), dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR), and serine hydroxymethyltransferase (SHMT). Malarial bifunctional DHFR-TS is a well-studied, important target of established drugs such as pyrimethamine and cycloguanil. In sharp contrast, malarial SHMT remains largely uncharacterized. In the present study, a Plasmodium falciparum SHMT coding region was characterized. It had 1603 bp including two introns near the 5'-end of the gene: one 118 bp intron immediately after the start methionine and a 159 bp intron after an additional 34 amino acids. The three exons together coded for a 442 amino acid protein with 38-47% identity to SHMT sequences from other species. Expression of malarial SHMT coding sequence (minus the introns) into glyA mutants of Escherichia coli relieved glycine auxotrophy and permitted direct assay of SHMT catalytic activity in bacterial cell lysates. This is the first SHMT cloned and expressed from a protozoan parasite. The molecular tools developed in this study will be useful for developing potential antimalarials directed at SHMT.